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POLITICAL POINTS.

Secretary Evarts' Pirst
Speech a Powerfhl Plea

for Garfield ,

Ee is Proud of His Party, a-

Pafty of Principle and
Liberty-

.Conkling

.

Continues Unmask-

ing

¬

Southern Designs
and Democratic

Complicity.

Bob Ingersoll Comes Boldly
Forward With Noble, Pa-

triotic
¬

Utterances ,

Morton Flings Sarcasm at the'iH* ;v-d-- ' *- V-
DemocraticObsequies

at Hastings.

Nebraska Bourbon Picnic Or-

ganized
¬

as a Convention ,

Evarts' Speech.
Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , September 30, 1 a. m-

.At
.

the great republican rally at Coo-
perlnstitute

-
last night , fully five thou-

sand
¬

people were present. The great
attraction iraa the speech of Sacretary-
Evarts. . The meeting was presided
over by Hugh McCullcch , ex secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury , who introduced
the speaker of the evening in a few
brief remarks. Sir. Evarla com-
menced

¬

by saying that the great ques-
tion

¬

now is which of the two parties
on ht to conduct the affairs of the na-
tion

¬

for the next four years. Twenty-
four years ago the people trusted to a
Pennsylvania democrat , Buchanan ,
[hisses ] , to-day it is proposed to you
that you shall restore the government
to another Pennsylvania democrat.
Twenty years ago the people trusted
the government to the republican par-
ty

¬

, born of patriotism and devoted to-

liberty. . [Applause. ] If next No-
vember

¬

the Pennsylvania democrat
is placed in power , it will show tha
the people are tired of patriotism and
weary of liberty. But the people will
answer again , as they hive answered
before , "Never , no never ! " During
the war , every coward and politician
in the north was found in the
army of non-fighting traitors. But
the republican party had decided that
liberty should prevail if it took the
last dollar and last man , and the peo-
ple

¬

, when the war was over , said that
the party that carried us through the
war shall still conduct the govern ¬

ment. The republican party wili
keep the government as long aa the
democratic party presents the earns
frcnt that it doej now. That party
expects to gain power , no longer by
nets of war , but by appealing to he
American psople ! iTuY'lnenpe l§
too that the candidate of the demo-
erotic party is better than the party it-

self
¬

; while they known thattheropubl-
ican party has made liberty universal.

Referring to Tildoa , Mr. Evarts de-
clared

¬

that , in his case , history had
repaited itself , for the record and
temper of Tildon aud Buchanan were
alike as two peas. The speaker next
dealt with the solid south , which ho
condemned unsparingly as an enemy
to the peace anu prosperity of the
north. Then he alluded to Garfield
in terms of warmest praisesaying that
he had larger and moro varied experi-
ence

¬

, a more comprehensive mind and
a better and tenderer heart and better
apprehensions of his country's difficul-
ties

¬

than any candidate that has been
presented to the people since the nom-
ination

¬

of Can. Grant. Ho spoke
next of the prosperity that prevailed
throughout the country. If the peo-
ple

¬

generally had known President
Hayes better four years ago , he would
have had a larger vote. People felt
about Garfield now as they felt about

i Hayei four year* ago , and four years
' henca they would think about Garfield
{ as they now think about Hayes. In

speaking of Hancock, Evarts said he
admitted that ha was a great and
faithful general , and no republican
seeks to obscure or blit'lo his tame
in that regard , but he cannot come to
the standard oE a party like the repub-
lican

¬

, which can bout of such men as-

Linoln and Hayee. Evarts a'so
spoke of the freedom of the southand
asked if all else was against the freed-
menwas

-

the federal executive to be-
againet them ? There was a wide gall
between the principle ) cf Lincoln and
his party and the party which Gen ,
Hancock represents. Gen. Arthur
was praised by the speaker as a man
who never had an office but what
cirre to him as the will of the people-
.In

.
the remaining partof his spjech ,

Mr. Evarts spoke of the great ques-
tions

¬

now before the people , and se-

verely
¬

condemned the democratic
party for its action on these questions.

Nebraska Democrats.S-
pecUU

.
Dlipilch to The Bee.

HASTINGS Neb. , September 30,1 a-

.in
.

All dajfr-yesterday the democratic
duns were gatheringand for the time ,
Hastings was given up to politics.
The evening trains bunched the lael-
of thecounty delegations into the
city with a crowd of hangers-on.
Liberal hall , whore the democratic
state convention was called , was fillet
with delegates and spectators , many
ladies being in attendance. Prompt-
ly

¬

at 8 o'clock , J. Sterling Morton ,
chairman of the state central commit-
tee

¬

, called the meeting to order , anc
considerable enthusiasm was exhib-
ited.

¬

. Ireland was cnoten chairman ,
and Nat Smails , of the Fremont Her-
ald

¬

, chosen secretary. , f >S
The following committee on creden-

was then selected : Harman , o
Franklin ; Boyd , of Douglas ; Abbott
cf Saline ; White , of Oass ; Burtch.o-
Sarpy ; Reynolds , of Butler , anc
Flynn , of Clay county. Gage county
is the only county sending a double
header.-

J.
.

. Sterling Morton made a very
satirical speech , in which he invitee
soreheads to come on and welcome )

them.
Contling at Cleveland.-

Speclil
.

DUpatch to The Bet.
CLEVELAND , 0. , September 30,1 a-

m.. Although the weather was in-

tensely disagreeable , rain frequently
pouring in torrents , and heavy , abar
gusts of cold wind blowing frequently

be Cleveland Armory hall was packed
0 overflowing by 7:20 o'clock last
rening with as fine an audience of la
lies and gentlemen as the republican

managers and Senator Conkling-

onld have wished to see. Many per-

ons
-

came from neighboring towns
nd some fromlongdistances through-
mt

-

northern Ohio ; several special
rains being run on the principal rail-

ways.

-

. There were numerous bands 6f
music and long and imposing torch-
ight

-

procession *, while the throng of-

pectators on the streets was consider-
bla.

-

. At a few minutes before 8-

o'clock Senator Conkling appeared on-

he elevated stand , shaped like a psd-
alj

-

and was greeted by a tremen-
ons

-

burst of applause. He was in-
reduced by Hon. Amos Townsend ,

who had been appointed president of-

he meeting after the decision of Gen-
Jrant

-
to return to Chicago. Bonk-

ing
¬

began his speech by compliment-
ng

-

Cleveland. So prosperous a-

ity, he said , should especially
et its face strongly against a-

hange. . Financial topics , with refer-
nce

-

to political changes , were njxt-
ouched upon , and while on this sub-
ect

-

, Conkling gave much that was
ontnined in his New York speech.
The rebellion , which produced A-

jrocussion of mourners wearing an-

nky cloak , and a procession of crfp-

lesof
-

extraordinary length , pilsd up-

gainst the present generation a
mighty debt , which , in time , mUst be-

laid. . The pension !) must be paid and
he cost or maintaining the govern-

ment
¬

; all of which required a vast
annual revenue. Under the conslitu-
iun

-

, there were three ways in which
hat could be paid , and of these modes ,

n the logic of history and experience ,

no one in the north , with common
ense , dared advocate fully , with a

view of carrying it out, free trade.
The money to meet the current ex-

lemes
-

of ihe government and pay up-

he debt must not be got by crippling
he business and manufacturing in-

erests
-

of the country. It waa as-

erted
-

that the present tariff had crip-
led agriculture , but Conkling said he-

iould readily prove that not t bo the
case , and proceeded to give illustra-
ions and statistics in support of his

arguments. The heavy southern end
of the democratic party lifted the-
reat northern end till it dangled in-

he air. The majority in the country
should rule , and when the majority
attempted it the rebellion resulted.
The north furnished a majority in-

joth people and property , above the
south. There were no new points in-

he, 'remainder of the speech , which
asted altogether not quite two hours.

Patriotic Bob Inscraoll.S-

pecUl
.

Dlipitch to Tm Bu. *

CHICAGO , September 30, 1 a. m.-

3ol.
.

. Robert G. Ingersoll returned hero
yesterday from Rockford , Illinois,
where he addressed 6,000 people Tues-
day afternoon , his first speech of the
campaign in Illinois. Col. Ingersoll
goes next to Ohio and will spend his
time in tbat state and Indiana until
the October elections. Ho was asked
whether the republicans were raising
a campaign fund to be used in In-

diana.. He replied that ha heard that
the democrats wore raising money to
transport voters from Kentucky and
Illinois into Indiana , and ho would bo-

one of one thousand persons to give
§1,000 or S2,000 to prevent it. He
would end the border tomen along
aBcectam * . . - . . . _ _ _
doing and keep leading republicans
in every precinct informed as to who
were likely to cast illegal vote.-

Col
.

Ingersoll said that the republl
cans were not , to his knowledgeusing
any corruption fund in Indiana. He,
did net believe in counteracting
fraud with fraud. .Said he , "I would
not cast an illegal vote , nor employ
another to do BO , if I knew that that
vote would elect Mr. Garfield.
look upon an illegal vote as treason.
1 look upon a man who would count
an illegal vote , or throw out a legal
vote , as a traitor. I do not believe in-

fighting the devil with (fire, because I-

don't believe in the Devil. I believe
in fighting dishonesty with honesty
injustice with justice ; -all possible
forms of meanness by manliness and
generosHyt If the republican party
is defeated by illegal votes , there is
but one remedy ; wo must appeal to
the patriotism and generosity of the
people , and , if aft r euch an appeal ,
they still decide to keep a party in
power that resorts to fraud , we can-
not help it. It will simply show that
thereare not good men enough in
this nation to preserve it-

.Grant's
.

Speech.
Special Dbpatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , September 29,1 a. m.
The western branch of the republican
national committee purposes having
Gen. Grant's speech at Warren print-
ed

¬

and circulated as a campaign docu-
meat.

-
.

Sherman at Chicago.-
Spodal

.

Dlaoatch to The Bci.
CHICAGO , September 20, 10 p. m.

The republicans are preparing for a
big demonstration in Chicago Octo-
ber

¬

14th , at which Hon. John Sher-
min , secretary of the treasury , will be
principal speaker. The secretary will
apeak at Milwaukee October 15th.-
Ho

.

remains in Indiana until the close
of the state campaign.

Doctors In Council.-

Sp

.

cUl Dispatch to the Bee-

.PaoviDESCE

.

, R , L , September 30,
1 a. m. The fifth annual meeting of
the American Academy of Medicine ,
opened Tuesday afternoon , at Brown
Uniyersity. Every other year, the
society meets in New York , and dnco-

in two years at Homo American col-
lege

¬

, all the members of the society
being college graduates. Toe presi-
dent.

¬

. Dr. Ford Lutepresided. Twen-
ty

¬

five practicing physicians , recom-
mended

¬

by the council , were admitted
to membership. Yesterday , the fol-
lowing

¬

officers wore elected : Presi-
dent

¬

, Edward T. Caswell , Providence ;
vice presidents , Henry O. March ,
Cambridge, Mass. ; Wm. T Taylor,
Philadelphia ; Seward Pinokey , New
York , end Hence Lithrop , Coopers-
town , N". Y. ; treasurer , Richard Don-
alson

-

, Philadelphia ; secretaryCharles-
Mclntyre , Eiston , Pa. After an in-

formal
¬

discussion of the objects of the
Academy and the nesesaitr of revis-
ing

¬

the standard of qualifications of
medical student ; , the society ad-

journed.
¬

.

A River Disaster.-

Spedal

.

dUpatch to The Bee.-

ST.

.

. Louis , September 30,1 a. m.
The steamer "Florence Meyer" sunk
in the Mississippi about twelve milea
above Natchez. Several persons were
drowned , among them two roust ¬

abouts. It is now said , one of these
was the onca well-known prize fighter ,
who was known to have been em-
ployed

¬

on the boat.

FOREIGN EVENTS.

The British Cabinet Forced
to Strike Boldly or Re *

tire in the East.-

A

.

Variety of Old World Items.-

A

.

DECISIVE

pclal Dfcpatab. to The BV-

.LoxboK
.

) September 29 , 4 p. m.
Lord Granvilla , secretary of state for
foreign affairs ; who hrd been at Bal-

ta'oral
-

for the purpose , it is under-
stood

¬

, of laying before the queen an
outline of the policy to be adopted by
the government in reference to the
eastern situation , and to obtain her
opinion of it , is now on his way by-

ejprass to London to attend the cabi-

net
¬

meeting to morrow. This meet-
ing

¬

will be one of importance , as the
ministers are compelled to decide up-
on

¬

what courae to take in the difficult
and complicated problem in the east.
The affair has D regressed so far that
something decisive moat be done , and
by virtue ot at least a quni
leadership of the powers in the naval
demonstration , England is placed in-

a position in which the alternatives
seem to be, to advance boldly or retire
with a lota of prestige. There is a
deep feeling in official and commercial
circles as to the result of tomorrow'sc-
onsultation. .

DEATH OF A FAMOUS ENGINEER.

PARIS , September 29 , 4 p. m.
Jules Ferdinand Jacquemet , the fa-

mous
¬

engineer is dead. Although
bat 43 years of nge he had established
a world wide fame.

AFGHAN UPRISING.

LONDON , September 29. 4p.m.-
A

.
dispatch from Simla says another

rising of the Afghan tribes is feared
early in October.

EASTERN QUESTION-

.A

.

Rsgusa dispatch says the admir-
la

-

of the combined flsets are awaiting
urtber instructions from their ro-

pec'ivo
-

governments.
Three thousand regulars have re *

nforced Rizi Pasha.-
WORKMEN'S

.

RELIEF.
BERLIN , September 29. 4 p. m.

Prince Bismarck has drafted a bill
establishing a state workmen's assoc-

iation
¬

and mutual assistance society.
Its workings will temporarily be ap-
plied to Prussia only. All laborers
nd employes will be compelled to

contribute to the fund.
PLOTTING TO SURRENDER.

Special Dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , September 29, 4 p. m-

.A

.

dispatch from Gravosa says : A plot
ha been discovered to surrender Pod-

itzi
-

to the Albanians. The princi-
pal

¬

Mohammedans in the town have
been arrested.G-

ARABALUE'S

.

DISGUST.

ROME , September 29. 4 p. m.
General Garabaldi and hia son. Me-

notte
-

, have resigned their seals in the
chamber of deputies , because they are
unable to remain deputies in a coun-
ry

-

where liberty is trodden under
'oot.

AVON1 ! CELEBRATE.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , September 29. 4 p. m.-

A
.

Jlcv >at'v' feonx Cologne says theCatholics or that city nave rbauiTou
not to participate in the festivities in
celebration of the completion of the
Cologne cathedral.

THE DEAD LANDLORD.

LONDON , September 29 , 4 p. m. A
dispatch from Dublin says that com-

plete
¬

terror prevails at Kbarhaltz,
the residence of the late Lord Mount-
morris.

-
. The undertakers have re-

fused
¬

tn return with the remains of
Lord Mountmorris , other than by the
route they came. They also refused
to place the corpse in the coffin and
this had to bo done by a volunteer-
.Lidy

.

Mountmorris is reported to be
afraid to leave her house.-

AN

.

IMPOSSIBLE FEAT.
Special Dispatch to The lie:.

LONDON , September 29 10 p. m.
The Nerd , a Russianpaper , published
in Brussels , in an article discussing
the eastern question , says great obsta-
cles

¬

exist to prevent the combined
action of the powers against Turkey,
and that its perfect knowledge of the
fact at Constantinople has emboldened
the porto to defy the will of the slgn-
ators

-
to the Berlin treaty. The Nprd

adds that , in view of the practical im-
possibility

¬

of the powers acting in
unison , and the equal certainty that
none of them will act alone , the porte
is likely , for the present , not only to
hold its territory , but in so doing to
open the way for fresh infraction of
the treaty.

PASSION PLAY.
Special Dispatch to Tni Bn.

PARIS , September 30 , 1 a. m. On
September 2G was held the thirty-
ninth and last representation of the
Passion Play at Ober Ammergau
There were 3,600 persons present.L-

ONDON'S
.

MAYOR.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , September 30 1 a. m.-

Mr.
.

. William McArney , liberal mem-
ber

¬

of the housa of commons for
Lamberth , was yesterday elected Lord
Mayor of London.

WAR OR NOT ?

Mr. Gladstone has arrived in Lon-
pen in order to attend the cabinet
council to-day. All the chief minis-
ters

¬

are now here, and the session is
looked forward to with great anxiety ;
upon its decision , it is believed , will
turn the question of war or peace in-
Europe. .

WHY GARIBALDI RESIGNED-

.A

.

dispatch from Rome, in reference
to the resignation of Gen. Garibaldi ,
as member of the chamber of depu-
ties

¬

, says the truth doubtless is thai
Gen. Garibaldi is mortified at the
non-interference of his old comrade ,
Premier Oairoli , to prevent the exe-
cution

¬

of the sentence of imprison-
ment

¬

pronounced by the tribunal at
Genoa against his spn-in-lSw , Major
Canzior , for participating in some
revolutionary demonstration.

PARISIAN 6CANDAL.
Special Dispatch to Tm Bra.

PARIS , September 30 , 1 a. m. A
painful scandal is now making a com-
motion in fashionable circles here
The other day, it is stated , a child
was left at the door of a certain French
Count by a ycung lady , whom , under
promise of marriage , he had seduced
and afterwards abandoned. The un-
happy

¬

woman , who is well known in
the foreign colony , threatens to blow
her seducer's brains out unless he mar-
ries

¬

her.
COSTLY CONFIDENCE-

.A
.

pretty actress' at the Odeon is

how lamenting har confidence fn hu-

man
¬

nature. Her protectorj to whom
she had entrusted all her smogs ,
amounting altogether to about $60-

000
,'-

, has suddenly dirappeared with
the money. The police are now on
his track.

A Buge Fraud.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YOUK , September 29,10 p. TO.

Pierre Papin , a character some-
what

-

known in the east , from his var-

ious
¬

schemes to defraud poor people ,
is again in hot water. He has been
for .eome time trying to organize a
working people's society here prepar-
atory

¬

toestabl'shinghisco operations.
Sarah M. Mills , secretary of the la-

dies'
¬

co-operative dress making com-

pany
¬

, details Papln's crooked prac-
tices

¬

and cat's him a fraud of the first-

water.
-

. He claims to own $25,000
worth of founder's stock in the com-

pany
¬

without having put in one cent.
This lady but recently defended Pa-
pin when the papers attacked him.

Prison Pen Survivors.-
6pcial

.
Jitpaich to Tha Be-

eiNDlANAPOLisSeptember 30,1 a.m.
The national reunion of tb uod -

ing prisoners of the la'p war was held
st the wigwam in this city yesterday.-
At

.

noon a special train from Toledo ,

0. , brought fifty-one survivors , swell-
ing

¬

the crowd to between two and
throe hundred ; others are arriving ,
and will take part to-day. It is be-

liovedlhat
-

, at least , 500 of these bat-

tle
¬

scarred heroes , who bore the
brunt of battle and suffered the hard-
ships

¬

and torture i f rebel rrison pen
life , and yet survived to tell the story,
will respond when the muUer roll is
sailed to da? . The forenoon session
was devoted to receiving and register-
ing

¬

visiting delegates at the wigwam-
.At

.

2 p. m. the meeting was called to
order by the president , Gen. A. D-

.Streight
.

, and then Mayor Craven was
introduced , who , in behalf of the
city , welcomed the visitors , and was
responded to by Hon Samuel Mac-

Kee
-

, of Kentucky. After disposing
of a few routine matters , the meet-
ing

¬

adjourned till 7:40: p. m. , when a
general feast and experience meeting
was held at the wigwam. The pro ¬

gramme for to day includes a proces-
sion

¬

, to march from the wigwam at 1-

o'clock. . A banquet will be given on
their return to the wigwam.S-

UFFOCATED.

.

.

Yesterday morning , James Forres-
ter

¬

and wife , of La Porte countywho
came here to attend the state fair ,
were found in their room at the 1'yle
house , the former dead from inhaling
gas , and his wife in a critical condi-
tion , and now lying unconscious.
Both were upwards of eighty years of-

age. . They had blown the gas out on-
retiring. .

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT

occurred at the insane hospital yes-

terday
¬

morning , by which a patient
from La Porto county, Alvin G.
Barney , mot his death. He was one
of a detail of trustworthy patients ,
whose duty it was to sweep the walks
surrounding the building. . While at
work , he went into the engine room ,
in the absence of the engineer and
the temporary absence of tha fireman ,
who was in the pump room adjoining.-
Dho

.

fireman's attention was attracted
>y the sudden stopping of the ma-

chinery running into the engine room.
and found Barney suspended from the
pulley conueurau -> u4.irwheel of the engineHe was taken
down at once , but dead ; his nead was
crushed , as well as the bones of the
neck and throat. It was apparen
hat while fooling about the engine ,
lis clothes had been caught by the
3elt over the driving wheel.

Presbyterians In Council.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

PHILADELPHIA , September 30,1 B-

.m.

.

. The morning's session of the
Presbyterian council was opened at
Horticultural hall with Rev. Thomas
Main , D. D , ,of Edinburg , as orator ,
who conducted the devotional exeri-
sCB.

-
. The business committee re-

ported
¬

that an invitation had been re-
ceived

¬

from the president and faculty
of Union colegeSchenectady! , to visit
that institution. The invitation was
brought by President Porter , and the
ommitteo recommended that it

should be accepted , and as many of
the delegates as could find it conveni-
ent

¬

should visit the college , after the
the adjournment of the council. Pa-
pers

¬

were read on the "Theology of
the Reformed Church , " showing the
conflict between faith and ritualism in
Holland , by Prof. J. J. Van Oaster-
zee , D. D. , of Utrecht. Correlative
papers were read by Prof. Alexander
Mitchell , D. D. , of St. Andrews , and
Prof. Thos. Gapple , of Lancaster.

The Eplzoot.
Special dlipatch to Tha Bee.

NEW YORK , September 29,10 p. m.
Epizootic has again commenced to

attack horses in this city , but so far
the attack is of a very mild character,
and none of the animals have been
rendered unfit for work. It is not
confined to hard-working horsesthose
having bard usage and are badly kept ,
but well cared for and comfortably
housed livery and private horses are
suffering. The majority of the horses
on the different lines of horse cars
are afflicted , but none seriously. The
progress of the disease is not only
closely watched , but the best veterin-
ary

¬

skill is being employed to check
its progress. Quite a number of gro-
cers

¬

and private individuals report
their hones suffering from colds.

Episcopalian Triennial Convention.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , September 30, 1 a.-

m.
.

. The triennial convention of the
Protestant Episcopal Church of
America , "which meets In this city
Wednesday next , will continue in
cession for a'fortnight , if not'longer.-
It

.
is expected that upwards of five

hundred delegates will be in attend ¬

ance. A great volume of business
will ba transacted during the sitting ,
and several important subjects will be-

discussed. . The opening services oi
the session will be held at St. George's
church , under the direction of Presid-
ing Bishops , in which the sixty * two
bishops , representing as many die
cesee , will parfcipate ; officiating
clergymen will be secretaries of the
two houses of bishops. The busineei
session of the convention will be held
in the Church of the Holy Trinity.C-

INCIVXAXI

.

, Ohio , Sept. 29. Sept-
.24th

.

the the steamer Florence Meyei
sunk in the Mississippi river , abou-
lninetytwo miles .above Natches.
Several persons were drowned , among
them two roustabouts. It is now said
that one of these roustabouts was t
well known prize fighter , Mike Me-
Coole

-

, who* was known to' have' been
employed on the boat. *

DOMESTIC DOINGS ,o

Senator Jones Reported one of
the Latest - Deserters From

tfia.Bepublican Banks.

$ *

A Far-Fetched and
Foolish to be Instantly

_ . Swallowed.
> -

The Meeting of Stalwarts and
Garfiejd Detidedly Cold

Chilling.

The Latter's NatneDeliberately
Omitted From all the

- 99*
Speeches at Warren.-

A

.

Case of Forgery , Murder and
Snicida Startles the People
' **

A Democratic Boorback *

SerKI Dispatches toTni Bis.
Washington , D. 0 , Sept. 29.

The Post this morning saya a letter
has just been received from Senator
Jones , of Nevada , written to a per*

sonal friend in this city, In which ho
says he is no longer in sympathy with
the republican party , and that owing
to his convictions , he will support the
democratic nominations. Sena-

tor
¬

Jones , is one of the moat popular
men in Nevada , and it is a
well known fact that Nevada
has been represented entirely by Sen-
ator

¬

Jonas , as his colleague , Senator
Sharon was hardly ever here , except
to draw his saliry , and the entire
" den of the state's interests and

incsd was thrown upon Mr. Jones.-
t

.
is also stated that Senator Jones

an be elected to the United States
enate , whether he is a republican ,

greenbacker or democrat , and it is-

ho further known that. Col. Fair who
also very popular , besides being

worth in the neighborhood of §5,000-
00

, -
"

, will receive the support of Sen-
ior

¬

Jones.
Stalwart Meanness.- .

pedal dispatch to The Bee.

CLEVELAND , 0 , September 29 , 4 p-

m. . There is much comment here
raon; politicians of all parties on the
'act that neither Grant , Oonkling or

Logan mentioned Garfield'a name at
Warren yesterdayand also at the cold-

ess
-

and formality of the meeting of-

he stalwarts and Garfield at Mentor
ast evening. Grant and Logan had

agreed to remain here to the Conkling
meeting to night , but on the way np-
"rom Mentor from " cousulra-
ion with * Gen. Garfield , they

decided to return to Chicago. Both
"eft for thera on an early train this
morning. There are great prepara-
ions for to-night at Conkl ing's meet-
og

-

, and local leaders are urging Conk-
ing

¬

to pay GarBeld a handsome tri ¬

bute. He has not yet agreed to do it.
The Democrats- are rejoicing over the
snubs of Garfield , white the latters
friends are* openly indignant at the
stalwarts ; -

A Dastardly Revenge.-
pcdil

.
Dispatch to The Bee.

WARSAW , Ind. , September 29 4 p.-

m.
.

. About three weeks ago , Annie
Chaplin , daughter of a wealthy citi-
zen

¬

and a director of the First Na-
ional

-

bank , presented a check for
$300 to the cashier of the above bank ,
having as a signature that of her
ather. The cashier thought every-
hing

-

square. The father came across
;his check and pronounced it a forg-
ery.

¬

. He had his d aught er arrested for
'orgery. She was lodged in jail , her
pleading being of no avail. After re-

maining
¬

in jail some d.iys , she impli-
cated

¬

in the forgery of G. L. Smith , a
sewing machine agent. Smith was
arrested and gave bail , but vowed
vengence. Yesterday he saw Miss
Chaplin in the jail yard , jumped over
and shot her 'dead and then shot him-
self

¬

, dying in a few minutes. Miss
Chapiin was a bright , attractive girl ,
and stood well in the community-

.ADruneen
.

Row.
CHICAGO , September 29 , 4 p. m.

During a drunken carousal in a State
street saloon this morning at 4 o'clock ,
Jeffrey J. Morris and Edmund Mer-
rill

-

, two roughs , fired several shots in-
to

¬

each otner. Morris' wounds are
pronounced fatal and Merrill's are
dangerous.-

An

.

Important Omission.-
8ocd

.
l Dispatch to TBS BBB.

NEW YORK , September 29 4 p.-

m.
.

. The Marine National bank , of
this city , a few days ago , complained
at the posomce that a letter ad-

dreaaed
-

to the First National bank , of
Oil City , Fa , containing a large
amount of money , had not reached its
destination. . It contained two drafts ,

one for $9506 and one for $5000 , and
nice oil certificates. The parcel was
enclosed in a large brown envelope.
Diligent search was instituted and the
letter found. It had been fully pre-
paid with postage stamps , but the
necessary formality of addressing il-

to the bank for which it was intended
was omitted. The package was re-

turned
¬

to the Marine bank by the
missing letter department of the Nen
York .

office.A
New Archbisnop.

Special Dtepitch to The Bee.
NEW YORK , September 29. neon-

It
-

is announced to-day that the Fopi
has named Bishop Corrigan of New-
ark , New Jersey , to be coadjutor t (

Cardinal McCloskey , archbishop o
New York , with the title of arch
bishop.

AN INFURIATED ELEPHANT-
.NEWBERN

.

, N. 0. , Sept. 29. Adis
patch from Charlotte , N. G. , eays thi
Chief , the big elephant attached ti
John Robinson's circus , became in-
fnriated yesterday and killed Johi
King , his keeper , and trotted off u ]

town alone , creating a furore of ex-
citemunt. . Citizens organized for hi
capture, but the circus men finally
succeeded in taking him in.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.
Special Dispatches to The Bee.

BOSTON , Sept. 29 The fdurth dis-
trict democratic convention was he !

yesterday. After a hard fight Gee
Gaston was nominated for congress.-

v

.

WASHIKOTON , September 29. Th-

"journeyman coopera in Georgetowi
have struck for an advance of wage
from 10 to 12k cents per barrel. The !
employers say they will not compl ;

with their demand. No trouble is an ¬

ticipated.-

DOBUYUE

.

, Iowa , September 20.
Tuesday morning a lire occurred at
Fort Douge , destroying $100,000
worth of property , including the dry
poods store of Hull & Julius , Crosby
& Co.'a boot and shoe store , Prussia's
hardware store and the First National
bank. Insurance §55,000 *

NEW YORK , September 29 4 p.
m . The WhiteStar steamer "Baltic ,"
which sailed for Liverpool yesterday ,
carried nearly eeven thousand bar-

rels
¬

of apples , besides her other cargo.
This Is the largest quantity ever
abippe3 on one steamer.C-

UAKLESTOS
.

, S C. , September 20-

P. . Griffin was shot and killed .it the
Abbeville Court House yesterday , by
Charles McClungjboth white. They
quarrelled while playing biilmds ,
and Gtiffin drew a knife , when
McClung shot him in the head and
breast.

NEW YORK , September 28 The
young lady who disappearjd from her
home last Thursday , alter a threat of
suicide , has returned homa in safety.

ATLANTA , Ga. , September-SO. The
Hody of "a man , supposed to ta that of-

a jewelry peddler, has been found
near Adatnsville with the flesh all eat-

en
¬

from the body and a small cord
about bis neck. A eiinihr piece of
cord is about the limb of a tree.

NEW YOKE , September 30. The
funeral of the late Gen. Torbert , who
lost his life in the disaster of the
"City of Vera Cruz ," took place yes-

terday
¬

in Trinity chapel. Previous
to the services the remains lay in state
In the governor'a room , in the city
hall , from whence they were borne to
the chapel under escort of the Old
Guard. The pall bearers were dis-

tinguished
¬

ex-army officers and Ad-

miral
¬

Wyman U. S. N. The body
was taken to Pennsylvania for inter ¬

ment.S-

TROUTSUURO

.

, Pa. , September 30.
John Eannt and a male companion ,

Tuesday night, blow out the gas in
their room at a hotel , and were found
dead in bed yesterday morning from
suffocation.

NEW YORK , Segtember 30. The
Warren court of inquiry , which ad-

journed
¬

July 14th , after a lengthy
hdarlng at Governor's Island , will re-

sume
¬

its sessions at the army building
in this city Friday next. An im-

mense
¬

number of witnesses are to be-

examined. .
_

MARKETS BY TELEGKATW.N-

aw

.

TORK , September 29 1 p. m.
' At 2J per cent ; exchange steady

82t484 } .
GOVERNMENTS-

.Steadr.
.

.
U S.6sSl 1 0 U.S.l'S 105 }

U.S 5'B 1 OSJ CuirencyG'S 1 25-

U.S 4j'a 1 09

STOCK-
S.Modaatelyact

.
VrjdeclinoJ I rti lc.-

wu
.

on c c & ic IM
NYC 123 $ M O 88 $

Erie 33j Lacfcuvinni 89-
9EriolprtfJ 69i Hudson Canil f3-

P u sa A P 291-

NI-

Lake
P ufd 5SJ

Shore 107 MiE 110-
R

Northwestern 10 : N J C.-

K.

.

NorthwisUrn pfd.121 , & r.
Ohio 3' I. M-

IteadlnSt. Paul 93 ; ;. 3-

LtNK. Paulpfd-
St

153
Joe. > tt CB&Q. 132 }

St. Joe fid. 82 D ft K 0. 6 J
Wabash. SBJ NiO. 63
Wabash pd(. 174 U. P. 88-

NT A. Nil. 70 fittanoog *. 68-

Illln.Is. . ..lllj CeaP e. 734-

Omahapfd. 81 j BanFunpId. . . . . . 121-

AUTcl. .. &J DBEx. 4g-

JMarket. .
CHICAGO , September 29-

."Wheat
.

The grain markets were
firmer , and higher ; No.2 spring ad-

vanced
¬

liljjc , and sold at 9292c
for cash or September ; 92J@94c fur
October ; 9395Jo| for November ,
closing at 93 Jc for cash ; 93j@93gc
for September ; 9394c for October ;
945@96o for November ; 93fo for the
year.

Corn Advanced ic ; No. 2 sold at-

39i@39o for cash or Spptembor ; 39|
@40o for October ; 4041c for No-
vember

¬

; 40jj@40o for December ; 44*
@443aforAlay ; closing at 39g@39o
for cash ; 40c for October ; 41c for
November ; 4 10 for May.

Oats lc better for the present
and @jjc higher for future delivery ,
closed at 32c for cash or September ;
29Jc-sfor October ; 29ic for May-

.llye
.

Steady and firm at 82c for
cash or September ; 82c for Octo-
ber.

¬

.
Barley Steady and firm ; No. 2, 74

for October 7oc for November.
Whisky §1 11.
Pork 10@15c lower per ban el ;

closing at 818 00@18 25 for cash , Sep-

tember
¬

or October ; $12 60 for
November ; 812 1612 20 for the year ;
§12 65 for January-

.Lird
.

6@10c lower per 100 pounds ;
closed at $7 80 for cash , September or
October ; 7 82* for November ; $7 75
for the year87"80s7; ( 82 for.January.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO , September 29.

Hogs Opened weak , bub afterward
became fairly active , when a decline
was regained with sales at So 009
5 25 for light ahippingand packing ;

§4 Gb@85 20 for hetvy packing ; §5 10-

Go 60 for good to choice , smooth and
heavy shipping lots. Receipts , 25830.

Cattle TLO receipts were liberal
and the market ranacd dull with buy-
ers

¬

holding oil for lower figures , and
only a few sales were effected for ship-
ping

¬

grades up to 11 o'clock ; sales
ranged from §4 45@4 50 for good to
extra smooth shipping beeves. The
supply in the yards is very large , con-

sisting
¬

of Texan and western steers.
together with 500 head of calves from
the eastern states , but there was
nothing done in the way of salesfresh;
receipts , 4,510.-

at.

.

. Sbouis .Procmce.-
ST.

.
. Louis , September 29.

Flour Steady and unchanged.
Wheat Higher and unsettled ; No.

2 red , 94@94g@94jc for cash ; 94 J®
94 0 for October ; 953@96jj a961@9bf c
for November ; 97@97s97c( for De-
cember

¬

; 9494gc| for the year ; No. 3-

do , 89@89c ; No. 4 do, 85Jc.
Corn Easier for cashoptions; firm-

er
¬

; 39391c for cash j-39jc for Sep-
tember

¬

; 38l@38o for October ; 38c
for November ; 39c for December ;
43jc for May.-

Oa
.

s Higher at 2930c for cash ;
29j@29 c for October ; 29c for the
year.

Rye Slow at 83c.
Barley Low grades declined ;

medium to nrime , 55@75c ; choice to
fancy , 80@90c.

Lead Quiet at 84 62 J.
Butter Steady ; dairy , 20@27c.
Whisky Steady at 81 10
Provisions Dull , end only a ped-

dling
¬

trade on any article.
Receipts Flour 3,000 brls , wheat

46.000 hu , corn 18,000 bn , oats 11-

000
, -

, bn , rye '4,000 , barley 24000.
Shipments Flour 11,000 brls ,

wheat 17,000 bo , corn 7,000 bu ,
17 oata 6,000

EDHOLM
&

ERICKSON

Wholesale and Retail Manu

facto-

ringJEWELERS ,

LARGEST STOCK OF
* r tW-

Gold and Silver Watches

and Jeivc'ry in the
City.

Come and See Onr Stock

as We Will Be Pleased.-

to

.

Show Goods.-

EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSON ,

loth & Dodge , Opposite PoatoQi-

ie.IT

.

IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITE SEWING MACHINE

Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing ; in public lavor.

The White Machine justly claims to be the

best made , the easiest running, the simplest in

construction and the most perfect Machine in

the market. .
The White Co. employ aa agents men of in-

tegrity

¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-

Everybody should use this Machine. The
sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office ,

will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
or. Davenport and 15th Sts. Omaha.

St.LiOUl3 Live Stocfc.-

ST.

.

. LOOM , September 29.
Hogs Fairly active and lower ;

Yorkers and Baltimorcs. S4 85@4 95 ;

mixed packing , S4 8035 CO ; butchers
to fancy , $S5 150535. Receipts , 5-

300
, -

; shipments , 1000.

York Produce Marked
NEW YORK , September 20.

Flour Receipts , 20,000 ; sales , 15-

000
, -

; market firm and moderate de-

mand
¬

; round hoop Ohio , §4 20@4 75 ;

choice , 84 80@5 75 ; superfine western ,
S3 50@4 05 ; common to good extra do ,
§4 00@4 30 ; choice , S4 35@G 25 ;

choi.o whita wheat , §4 15@4 GO.

Wheat Quiet and firm ; Chicago ,

S107@107 $ ; Milwaukee , $1 08 ; No.
2 red winter , 81 081 10 ; sales ,
403000.

Corn Quiet ; No. 2, 51J@51ic ;
sales , 100,000.-

Oaia
.

Quiet ; white No. 1 , 43jcNo.;

2 , 42Jc ; mixed No. 1 , 43c, No. 2 , 42j
@ 43c.

Pork S16 20@16 50 for October ;
§13 60@14 00 for the year.

Lard §8 22fc for October ; $8 17
for November ; S8 15@8 20 for De-

cember
¬

; $8 17for the year.

Uneasy Font Market.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

NEW YORK , September 30, 1 a. m.
There was a new phase yesterday in

pork speculating. The market here
Jumped np §2 per barrel in the after-
noon

¬

, with considerable transaction
at an advance. The latest quotation
for October being §1650. The Chi-

cago
¬

market showed no material
change , compared with the rise here,
though October delivery rose there-
to § 1850. For several weeks pas %

prices in Chicago have been from §3-

to §4 per barrel above the quotations
here , and it is now said that Septem-
ber

¬

ehorts in Chicago , owing to this
fact , had announced their intention
not to settle their contracts on any
auch basis , alleging that the quota-
tions

¬

there were purely fictitious. It-
is alio said that if a merchant wiihed-
to purchase a lot of one hundred bar-
rels

¬

there , he could get it as low as
314.00 , but if an operator wanted 250
barrels to settle a contract , tha prica
was §4 more. Il is also stated tbat a
demonstration made on Tuesday was
solely for the purpose nf making the
difference in the New York and Chi-

cago
¬

quotations lesa marked and ol
compelling short ] in the latter mar-
ket

¬

to come to terms-

.Gould's

.

Latest Schema.
Special Dlspitch to Tns BBS.

NEW YORK , September 30 1 a. m.
Jay Gould is now having built a

large number of barges , sufficient tc

transport 500,000,000 bnaheis o
grain down the Mississippi river, am
three largo elevators at New Orleans.
The object is , mainly, to extend the
grain carrying facilities of the Missis-
sippi , and not to divert trade from
thn Atlantic seaboard. There ara
times when grain , awa ting transports
tion at St. Louii for the southwest , ia
stored there in such* large quantities
owing to the lack of carrying facili-
ties , that lots ia sustained by owner
in consequence of the expense fo-

storage. . Shippers often have to wai-
a long time for barges , and the desire
of the projector of the scheme is to-

fvrnish all who may require witl
sufficient vessels at the timt > they ma
b wanted.

Omaha Foot-Ball Club.

The organization of tha above
clab was perfected last evening , with
thiriy-fivo members and the following
officers :

Honorary President Mayor 0. S-

.Ohaae.

.

.
President Joseph D. Her.
Vice President S. F. Woodbridge-
Oapt.

-

. First Team Capt. S ewart.
Vice R. A. Armitsge. Capt. Scc-

nd
-

Team C. S. Nash. Vice C.
} . Currie.

Secretary and Treasurer W. H.-

xates.
.

.
Committee on Organization E. K-

.'arsons
.

, J. L. Williams , Geo. Jewet' ,
3. J. Shakeshaft , E. L. Winilow.

The following additional members
were unanimously elected : Geo. Jew-
tt

-

, Fred Lowe , Ed. Siemon , Major
Clark , 0. McCormick , E. L- Winslow ,
G. W. Lyndon , Frank Hills.

The uniform selected consists of-

ilue and white jeneys , dark blue
lantn blue and white stockings , red
nd blue caps. Tha first match ia set
or Saturday of next week-

.To

.

Nervous Sufferers The Great
European Eemedy Dr. J.-

B.

.

. Simpson's Specific
Medicine.It-

i9aposltlvecur
.

foripennatarrhei,8 znlzjf-
Veaknes , Impotcncy , and ail dtseatej resulting
rom Self-Abuse , M Mental Anxiety , loot
'femorv. Putw in the K clt or Sid *, and dlieues-

ibat Icvl to
BKTOB8 * *jijh. Consumption

Inwbtiy and
an early graro
The Vpc-

edlclne
being
with wonder-
ful

¬

saccen.
__ Pamphlet *

seut tree to alu nnto fur them and get (ull
urtlculirs-

Price. . Spedflr , 1.00 per piclcae , or six pick-
agcaforSOC.

-
. Address a'f orders to-

J. . B SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. .
Nos. 101 and 106 JUIn St , Buffalo , N.Y.

Sold in Omiha by C. F. Coo nun , J. W. B.1 ,
J. K. bh ami all dru <gu s eveiy-

nhera.POWD

.

Absolutely Fure.
Made from Grape Cre1" Tarl r No oth

preparation makea such lUl't , flaky bet t.rejd .
or Itrrarioai pMtrr. Cnlx> eaienbydype t
without fear of the lib rezultln ; from heavy I

digntlbla food.
Bold only in cans , by all Oroccra-

.Koriii
.

Bisao Pums.i Co. . K w Toik-
JI


